Dear valued customers:

Thank you for using MORITEX products. This is to inform you about the specification change of glass cover in our Machine Vision products listed as follows. Should you have any inquiries, please contact your sales representative.

Details:

1. **Product to be adopted**
   Refer attached list for details

2. **Reason of this change**
   Difficulties of the current glass material.

3. **Changed contents**
   UV cut characteristics (wavelength) change.
   associated with glass material change.
   (See transmittance comparison graph shown in next page for details)

4. **Timing of this change**
   New glass material will be applied when all the glass cover inventory has been sold.
   (We foresee the timing of this change as around November 2019, considering the current inventory status)
Contact information:

MORITEX Corporation
3-13-45, Senzui, Asaka-shi, Saitama 351-0024 Japan
Phone +81-(0)48-218-2525 FAX +81-(0)48-462-6713
moritex.sales@moritex.com www.moritex.co.jp

MORITEX North America, Inc.
6862 Santa Teresa Blvd. San Jose, CA 95119 USA
Phone +1-(0)408-363-2100 FAX +1-(0)408-363-9980
machine.vision@moritex.com www.moritex.com

MORITEX Asia Pacific Pte. Ltd.
60 Paya Lebar Road #06-31, Singapore 409051
Phone +65-(0)6898-0835 FAX +65-(0)6898-0836
sales.AP@moritex.com www.moritex.com

MORITEX Europe representative office
Mühlbachstr. 20 82229 Seefeld, Germany
inf.eu@moritex.com www.moritex.com

MORITEX Technologies (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd.
No.20, Guiri Road, Daping Village, Guanlan, Longhua New District,
Shenzhen, 518110 China
Phone +86-(0)755-2798-8282 FAX +86-(0)755-2798-8575
sales.china@moritex.com www.moritex.com
### List of adopted products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product series</th>
<th>Product name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accessories for CCTV lens</td>
<td>ML-GA255, ML-GA270, ML-GA305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass cover ML-CA series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Transmittance comparison graph

- Blue line: Discontinued product
- Red line: Specification change product